
Fenwick's, National 
top City Cage Loops

Fonwieli's niul Na 
slons of tile Torranrr-1. 
eluding games of lasl 
Red Moon, city nthletl.

I'onwlck's linve a

nil I Supply lend theii 
HJI hiisliolhnll Icilgiio 
ek, aen.rding to res

Spedlvo (

refused

record In the A division, while
"National has the same mark in 
tho B loop.

Next Wednesday the A divi 
sion will play at Torrance Hi^i], 
 with Fenwtck's facing Torranr: 
Merchants, Torrance Nation,il 
Bank going against Rcdondo 
Eagles, and Torrance Morninp : 
taking on Alien's.

The .same night the B division 
resumes action at tho Lomlla 
Park pym The schednln pits 
Flerman's vs. Troche's, CoUini 
bia vs. George's, and National 
Supply vs. Torrance Teacher:-!.

The standings, as of last week:
"A" LEAGUE i 

Fonwlck.i Slioo tlcpni

MNUARV 17, I9B2 TORRANCE HERALD Stvtfl

Drafting Instructor Promoted 
To Administrative College Post

omes Smith, instructor In drafting at El Cainino 
appointed January 8 by the Hoard of Trustees to 
of assistant director of student personnel. In the 
Smith will head the counseling and guidance depart- 

isor to .the late Don Kramo, whose tragic deatha su . 
od during the Christmas

2. Approved varibus changes 
In classified personnel as recom 
mended by the superintendent 
and director of business.

3. Authorized a call for bids 
for printing' ft college catalog,

X'i/V^SSE to" Mor! [±SL"'±r?i±?£

Smith has been an Instructor 
local institution for th

past, two years and has been a
elor In addition to his du 

an Instructor.

Bonk

ri'Uh'-'s Mrns Shop' .'.'."..'...I 

LAST WEEK'S RESULTS!

AltA.MIS DANUOV 
. . Wins a Letter

DandoyAramis 
Awarded 
Letter at SC

Mriinl'illrnk, "a."

Aram Is Dandoy, Torrance 
High's all-Bay league back of 
a year ago, was one of 20 play- 
erg awarded junior varsity foot-1 N 
ball letters this week at the 
University of Southern Cali 
fornia.

The former Tartar star was 
a member of Jess Mortenson's 

'starting Spartan backfield. The 
Spartans, made up mainly of 
freshmen, went through a seven 
game schedule with a perfect 
record.

Working out of the left half 
back, or tail back position, in 

single-wing, Dandoy was re 
garded as one of the best pros- 1 

Jpeels on the club by Mortcn- | r 
son and varsity boss Jess Hill. j<

Dandoy entered SC last fall 
after being named- "star of 
stars" in the LA City-CIF all- 
star prep game in San Diego

.held late last .summer. The 180- fa py College 
pound back immediately earned   ' 
a starting job for the Spartans,

isor to thelast season's 
 freshman club.

He was moved up to th< 
sity late in the season, al'tei 
Sears, former El Camino 
suffered a knee Injury ii. . 
mud during the Army game. Al-1 of 
though he suited up foi 
three home games with Slan
ford, UCLA and Notre Dame, tivities chairman, and Una Mac 

Brunskill, student rcpresenta-1 did not see any action.
Dandoy's 47-yard touch'dowr 

Jaunt against the El Toro Ma 
fines in his first college gamt 
turned out to be the Spartan! 
longest scoring play from scrim 
mage for the yc.ir. In this game 
won by SC 35-13, Dandoy scored for 
four times, only to ha 
runs, one of tl 
yards tin
Exley, lOthr

gue great from Santa Monica, although he undoubtedly 
" 'd back. help Bobby Kolf's Spartan

O BotilrhiiTi'li

wick-,' (48) To

Tnt'kctt (6)

'lie:

City-CIF all- /^r/. ri . jin san Diego Officers Elected

Elections were held at Palos 
Verdes College during thi

itatlon session this week, and 
lines Hqrmel was named pro 

...... ..lent of the Associated Studen
itar, | Body for the spring term. Ann 

 rrante was re-named to th

her officers for the no 
>stor are James Riddell, ac

3erkeloyitos, 20-13, in Strawberrj 
Canyon. The Cal club was made 
ip of many forr

lottermen, and trans 
._ -._... junior college ranks 
While at Torrance, Dando- 

r,..  . . .., ...ado all-Bay honors both ir. 
from Landon football and basketball. At SC,

I!ay I Dandoy is passing up basketball,
:ould

BEAR
SAFETY
SERVICE

POLISH 
CARS...

 We do think we can do 
an expert job when it 
comes to wheel balancing, 
alignment, frame straight 
ening and brakes.

Ask Anyone in Torrance!

FKAMI; k u iu;i;i. ALIGNMENT 

1750 1'urMtii

TORRANCE

LOOKS GOOD . . . Members of the National Supply Hud uiul Gun Club give, admiring looks 
to the fishing and hunting gear that will he uwnrded at the club banquet Saturday nlffhf. Mak 
ing the Inspection are George C'hlandu, outgoing president; E. <i. Maloy; Anna B. Bellwood, 
Morris Maloy, Carl Bellwnod, ft'a.vne Maloy, .lolm Tnylor and Ted Schef tncr, Incoming president.

Rod and Gun Club to Hold 
Installation Saturday Night

Rains Wash Out 
Garrell Program

Heavy rains have turned 
the Carrell Speedway truck In 
to a quagmire of mud, forc 
ing: cancellation of Sunday's 
roadster racing program.

Promoter Don Baslle made 
the, announcement late lust 
night after a weather fore- 
east Indicated that rains 
will probably continue through 
tho weekend.

'Life 1 Theme 
For Christian 
Science Text

A growing understanding that 
God Is life eternal increases lon 
gevity, according to the Sunday 
Bible lessons on "Life" in all 
Christian Science churches.

"Understanding is a wcllspring 
of life unto him that hath it," 
declares one of tho proverbs of 
Solomon (15:22) which is used 
as the Golden Text.

A Bible passage also from 
Proverbs (4:20-22) counsels, "My 
son, attend to my words; in 
cline thine ear unto my say 
ings. Lot them not depart from 
thine eyes; keep them in tho 
midst of thine heart. For they 
are' life unto those that find 
them, and health to all their 
flesh."

"Wo all must learn that Life 
is God," declares Mary Baker 
Eddy in "Science and Health 
with Key to the Scriptures." She. 
continues, "Ask yourself: Am I 
living the life that approaches 
the supremo good? Am I de 
monstrating the healing power 
of Truth and Love? If so, then 
the way will grow brighter 'un 
to tho perfect day.' Your fruits 
will prove what the understand 
ing of, God brings to man" (p. 
496).

Christmas Seal Drive 
Nets $84.70 Locally

Torrance residents purchased 
$84.70 worth of 1951 Christmas 
Seals from the self-service mei- 
handisers placed here during 
ho recent campaign, according 

(o Mrs. lialph King, who was 
in charge of the local drive, 

lese purchases, according to 
1'inan Asclie, chairman of the 

Christmas Seal Fund Committee 
of the Los Angeles County Tn- 
berculocis and Health Associa 
tion, were In addition to Christ- 

Seal purchases made by 
Torrance residents through the 
regular mail sale.

"We have no way of economi 
cally tabulating these mail re- 
joipts by community," Aschc 
said, "but we are confident that 

 anee residents did theii 
v iii the' support of the fight 
.list luhereulosis.

IIOI.DS IN (IIKKSi:

50' Buick
OPS Celling Price, 11854.00. 

Our Price JI&95

DICK BARTON
Chrysler - Plymouth

Direct Dealer
1885 Torrance Blvd. --Tic. M6

TORRANCE

National Supply's Rod and Gun 
Club will hold its annual ban 
quet and Installation of officers 
Saturday night at 7 o'clock \r. 
the Ucdondo Beacn Mason! e 
Temple, 116 Ruby street, Rcdon 
do Beach.

Duvmg the evening the club,
made up of hunting and fish 

nhusiasts of the

area, will present awards to the 
members who have caught the 
largest fish and bagged the big 
gest fame. 

Jack Pluth, a member of the

Sloan, director of student 1 |j 
sonncl. Smith holds a master's 
degree from George Peabody Col 
lege in Tennessee and is now 
completing his doctoral degree, 
at UCLA.

In other actions the Board 
transacted the following busi 
ness:

,,1. Authorized tho employment 
of Mrs. Claire R. Maddox as 
school nurse and instructor in 
hygiene. Mrs. Maddox is pre 
sently employed at East Los
Angeles Junior College. She Is tor of revision of by-laws of. 

ident of Torrance and
registered nurse.

d other Items needed for 
use during second semester.

4. Received report from En 
gineer Harold Barnett of Pasa 
dena concerning recommended 
changes In the water system.

5. Authorized the director of 
business to have constructed two 
dugonts on the baseball dla-

fi. Authorized a call for bids 
for tho furnishing of two sta 
tion wagons..

7. Held over until the next 
ting of the Board the mat

Board of Trustees as recom 
mended by tho Superintendent.

club' of directors, 
of ceremonies

board
act as maste 
the evening.

Incoming officers who will be 
installed during the nighl arc 
Ted Schef tncr, president; Andy.i 
Hahn. vice president; Jack No-
lan, tr 
ocutivf 
mino,

 asurcr; Ken Fortney,
secretary and Joe Ai- 

recording secretary.

B&B SERVICE AND GARAGE
SJA50 

MOTOR OVERHAUL flU
Six Cylinder ~ IT

California Bonded Motor Exchanges 
Retread Tires .............. ................. $7.95 exch.
12 Mo. Guaranteed Batteries, $9.95 exch. 
Tetra-Ethyl Gas .......... 2l.9c

, ASK ABOUT OUR FREE LUBE JOB
2000 TORRANCE BLVD. PHONE 1998

FLAT MOUNTAIN
One of the largest flat top 

mountains In the world Is Mesa 
Verde In Southwest Colorado. At 
10,000 feet In altitude, It Is go 
level that cars can cross Its 
53 aero expanse.

SOUTH WIND
The Only Type

CAR HEATER
That (liven You

HOT HEAT
Almost Instantly!

World's 
Most Wanted 
Car Heater

NO WAIT
FOR ENGINE]
WARM-UP

PARTS
and

REPAIRING

BROWN 

STEWARTS
TORRANCE, CALIF.

Phone Torr 2011

LOWEST PRICED IN ITS FIELD I

Come, see the finest of all Chevrolet) . . , brilliantly
»if it1 for '52 in all these exciting ways:
Gotgeoul New Royal-Tom Styling . . . with Bodies by
Fisher that scl the standard for beauty.
Radiant New Exterior Colon . . . widest and most
wonderful array of colors in the low-price field.
Alluring New Interior Colon . . . with two-tone uphol-
dcry and trim to harmonise uith exterior colors, in
all Oc Luxe sedan and coupe models.
New Cenlerpol* Power . . . engine is cushioned in

rubber to bring amazing new smoothness of operation 
and freedom from vibration to low-cost motoring. 
New, imoother, lofler ride for all passengers. 
All these and many other enviable'advantages are 
yours in these new Chevrolet* at lowest prices and 
with outstanding economy of operation. 'Ihey'rc ilir 
only fine tars priml to law. See than now!

Ixtra-imooth POWER fffa&.
*'ilhNfwAllliilllalieChulc,eiinllllrsln,i Onil ,lm ms .11 Umr>l 
unl. (Comhiliilianofl'ilwelcliile Alll.iin.ilic IUIIMII^MKII .mil

MORI PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLET* THAN ANY OTHER CARl

PAUL'S CHEVROLET
1640 CABRILLO, TORRANCE PHONE TORRANCE 617

AUTHORIZED DIRECT FACTORY DEALER SERVING TORRANCE, LOMITA, AND WALTERIA


